The 17th Annual
Licking County Canine King/Queen &
Puppy Prince/Princess
Contest

Sponsored by: 4-Paws 4-H Dog Club

ENTRY DEADLINE: Friday, June 7, 2019 (no late entries accepted)
Entries MUST Be Mailed To: Deb Dunlap, 484 Courtney Drive, Newark, OH 43055

JUDGING: Tuesday, June 18, 2019 – 7:00 pm
OSU Extension Office – Licking County
771 E. Main Street, Newark, OH

CROWNING: Licking County Dog Fun Show
Saturday, July 13, 2019
Ye Olde Mill, Utica

Who may compete:
Canine King/Queen – Any member 14 – 18 years of age (as of 01/01/19)
Puppy Prince/Princess – Any member 8 – 13 years of age (as of 01/01/19)

Judging will be based on personality, appearance, and knowledge of dogs. Queen/Princess contestants should wear dresses (no jeans or slacks) to the interview. King/Prince contestants should wear dress clothes.

Once chosen as Canine King/Queen, they are not eligible to compete again for King/Queen. Once chosen as Puppy Prince/Princess, they may not compete again for Prince/Princess and must wait one year between being Prince/Princess and competing for King/Queen.

Requirements:
• Must be in a Licking County 4-H Club and currently taking a dog project.
• The 4-H’er should have a general knowledge of dogs.
• Applicants cannot serve in another Licking County 4-H Royalty position while serving as Licking County 4-H Dog Royalty.

Obligations:
Must participate in the Hartford Fair, give out awards, and attend other local promotions and parades.

In the event that the King/Queen or Prince/Princess is unable to attend a function, the first runner-up may be asked to take their place. In the event the Canine King/Queen or the Puppy Prince/Princess fail to fulfill their obligation, the first runner-up may be asked to finish the remaining term. The runner-up may run again for Canine King/Queen or Puppy Prince/Princess if age allows.
ENTRY APPLICATION
LICKING COUNTY CANINE KING/QUEEN and PUPPY PRINCE/PRINCESS CONTEST

ENTRY DEADLINE: Friday, June 7, 2019 (no late entries accepted)
Entries MUST Be Mailed To: Deb Dunlap, 484 Courtney Drive, Newark, OH 43055

I am applying for (circle one): King / Queen / Prince / Princess

NAME: ____________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________

CITY: ______________________ PHONE: ___________________________

AGE: ________ (as of 01/01/19) BIRTHDATE: _______________________

4-H CLUB NAME: _________________________________________________

OTHER CLUBS, ACTIVITIES, HOBBIES, AND INTERESTS:
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

4-H ACHIEVEMENTS:
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

In the space below, tell why you would like to be Licking County Canine King/Queen or Puppy Prince/Princess.

In the event that my child would be chosen Licking County Canine King/Queen or Puppy Prince/Princess, I agree to support him/her by making sure he/she attends the functions required. In the event he/she is unable to attend, I will contact Deb Dunlap at least one week prior to the event.

Signature of Parent/Guardian_________________________________________